APPENDIX - XIV
Scoring Key for Writing Diagnostic Test

I. Letter formation

a) a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p q r s t
b) A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T

II. Letter Slope

1. He drinks tea every morning
2. I get up every day at 5 o'clock
3. My watch keeps good time
4. The match starts at 9 o'clock
5. If it rains we shall get wet.

III. Letter Size

a). A B C D
   E F G H
   I J K L
   M N O P
   Q R S T
b) a g f h p o i m k b
   s w v z l u c d e j
IV. Letter Space

The 15th of August is a very important day in the history of our country. It was on this day in 1947 that India became independent. We won freedom after a hard struggle.

V. Word Space

He played football
The pen is under the table
The boy is standing
He won the first prize
They work together

VI. Letter Word Alignment

She washed her Clothes
The teacher guided the students
He refused to go to school.
I used to walk daily
They worked hard

VII. Letter Joins

a. Wrong

2. Wrong

3. Wrong

4. Wrong

5. Right

b. January 26 is our Republic Day. We celebrate this day every year. It was on this day in 1950, that India became a Sovereign Democratic Republic. It is celebrated in all over the country. A special parade is held on this day.